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Treatment Works. Recovery Happens.
Our Role in the Community

- We fund mental health and substance abuse prevention, treatment, and recovery support services.
- We prioritize services and programs based on the needs of our community.
- We evaluate the quality and effectiveness of the services delivered in our system.
Our System’s Focus Areas

- Mental Health Services
- Substance Abuse Services
- Prevention
- Housing
- Job Training
- Peer Support
- Community Education
Access to Services

- Any Franklin County resident in need of mental health, addiction, or support services
- Children (legal guardian consent)
- Adults age 18+
Access Points

- Physical Rehabilitation/Nursing Homes
- Inpatient Psychiatric Hospitals
- Crisis Care
- Specialty Courts or Other
- Children Services
- Self Referral
ADAMH-funded Collaborations

- Crisis Intervention Team (CIT) Training
- Intensive Re-entry (MH linkage, MAT, Peer)
- Adult & Youth Crisis (all levels)
- Immigrant & Refugee supports
- Neighborhood Drug Coalition (youth target)
- Homeless Outreach, Treatment, Housing Retention
- And many more...
Outreach

P.A.T.H.- Projects for Assistance in Transition from Homelessness

Services: Southeast Inc. over 211 square miles
  ✓ Adults with AoD or MH literally homeless or in imminent threat of becoming homeless
  • Case management services
  • Referrals for primary health services, job training, educational services, and relevant housing services
  • Up to 18 month duration

Access: Outreach on the streets; In-reach through the shelter system

Collaboration of Care: Emily Beavers beaverse@southeastinc.com
ADAMH-funded Homeless Services

Engagement

Engagement Center

Services: Maryhaven

✓ Non-violent, homeless adults struggling with self-care related to inebriation
  • Health Screening with BAC
  • Addiction & Mental Health screening
  • Treatment linkage, education groups, case management
  • Up to 30 days w/engagement

Access: law enforcement, Netcare Outreach, supports, self

Collaboration of Care: James Alexander jalexander@maryhaven.com
Engagement

H.O.S.T.- Homeless Outreach Support Team

Services: Provided by Southeast Inc.

✓ Unengaged adults with reported or suspected AoD or MH needs who are street or shelter homeless

- Readiness to engage model
- Assessment & linkage to appropriate LOC
- 4 months or less

Access: Shelter in-reach, PATH and CSB Navigator referrals, other outreach partners

Collaboration of Care: Patty Fields fieldsp@southeastinc.com
ADAMH-funded Homeless Services

Engagement & Treatment

E-HITS- Engaging Homeless Individuals with Treatment & Supports

Services: Provided by Southeast Inc.
- Adults SPMI and Dual Diagnosis
  - Culturally relevant ACT/IDDT
  - On-going, long-term, stage appropriate duration

Access: Outreach through the streets, In-reach through the shelter system, CSB Navigator referrals, other outreach partners

Collaboration of Care: Patty Fields 225-0990

ADAMH
Alcohol, Drug and Mental Health Board of Franklin County
ADAMH-funded Homeless Services

Transitional Support

C.A.B.H.I. - Cooperative Agreement to Benefit Homeless Individuals

Services: Southeast Inc.
- Adult individuals with either a MH, AoD, or Dual disorders and Veterans (with/without disorders)
  - Identify learned behaviors and survival acts that could cause eviction and other difficulty (using Critical Time Intervention)
  - Through their first 9 months to a year of their housing.

Access: Any treatment provider in Franklin County

Collaboration of Care: Emily Beavers beaverse@southeastinc.com
Community Housing Network (CHN) Housing Facilitation Program

- Temporary Housing (Up to 120 days) for individual adults:
  - Must be homeless at time of discharge from an Acute Care Facility.
  - Must be at or below 138% of Federal Poverty Index
  - Must be an ADAMH consumer—linked to care through the provider network.

- Includes:
  - The YMCA of Central Ohio
  - Southeast’s Bridge to Success
  - Southeast’s New Horizons

Consumers must be referred to the CHN Housing Facilitation Program by one of the following Acute Care settings: TVBH, OSU-Harding, CSU or Miles House
Treatment Works. Recovery Happens.
Contact Us

ADAMH
Alcohol, Drug and Mental Health Board of Franklin County

phone: 614-224-1057
email: public_information@adamhfranklin.org

Find us on Facebook

visit us at www.adahmfranklin.org